Oncology/Reconstruction

Introduction {#s0005}
============

Catheterisable pouches are good alternatives in patients with continent cutaneous urinary diversion when neobladder reconstruction is contraindicated [@b0005]. The natural anti-reflux mechanism of the ileocaecal valve and the peristalsis of the prevalvular ileal segment serve as the continence mechanism [@b0010]. Since 1983, several interesting techniques have been described for the cutaneous Mainz I pouch to simplify the surgery and to decrease long-term complications, with the efferent segment being the most problematic portion of the reservoir [@b0015], [@b0020], [@b0025], [@b0030].

Patients and methods {#s0010}
====================

Between January 1976 and January 2012, 756 patients underwent an ileocaecal continent cutaneous urinary diversion in our department for different pathologies. The long-term follow-up survey concerned only 50 patients whom data were available. The inclusion criterion was an ileocaecal continent cutaneous reservoir (ICCR) regardless of the indication and the exclusion criteria were orthotopic neobladder or other continent urinary diversions not performed with ileocaecum.

Operative technique {#s0015}
-------------------

After performing cystectomy, the reservoir was created from 10--15 cm of caecum and right colon, and two adjacent ileal buckles of the same length, followed by antimesenteric opening and spherical reconfiguration of the ileocaecal segment. The ureters were implanted using submucosal tunnels as an anti-reflux mechanism. The intussuscepted terminal ileum, fixed by staples, served as the continence mechanism ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) [@b0005], [@b0035], [@b0040].

Patients were followed by clinical examination, biology and imaging once a year to record primary outcome and late complications related to the reservoir (continence, uretero-intestinal anastomosis). Complications were stratified according to the Clavien--Dindo classification of surgical complications [@b0045].

Results {#s0020}
=======

The mean (range) patient age was 44 (22--60) years and the male to female ratio was 2:1. Pelvic malignancies were the main indication for cystectomy and urinary diversion, followed by the bladder dysfunction related to various benign causes ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Two adult patients with a long history of unsatisfactory hypospadias repair and serious urethral and bladder wall damage underwent this procedure, as well as two other patients with complicated section of the urethra (bladder infection and dysfunction related to long-term cystostomy).

The mean (range) follow-up was 19 (9--36) years and patients were at different time points from the date of surgery to the last follow-up. The complications found particularly concerned the efferent segment (Grade IIIb) ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Treatment consisted of re-interventions for stoma stenosis, the creation of a new outlet for ischaemic degeneration, and reservoir revision for stomal incontinence. For neobladder calculi, two patients were managed by endoscopy (Grade IIIa), while six open interventions were necessary to extract huge stone masses (Grade IIIb). Six renal units (RUs) had urinary obstruction at the anastomotic area and were managed by open surgery (Grade IIIb), and two RUs had to be removed because of renal deterioration (Grade IVa). Renal calculi were found in a total of 12 RUs ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Kidney stones were treated by ESWL (Grade III) (six RUs) or by percutaneous lithotripsy (Grade IIIb; three RUs). Ureteric stones were treated by ESWL (Grade III, one RU), endoscopic stone removal (Grade IIIb, one RU) or by ureterolithotomy (Grade IIIb, one RU). A dederivation was necessary in two cases (4%) due to a severe deterioration in renal function and metabolic disorders (Grade IIIb).

The daytime continence rate was 70% (35/50) ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). Five patients (10%) with an ileocaecal reservoir required clean intermittent catheterisation, whereas the other patients were able to void spontaneously with insignificant post-void residual urine volumes. Renal function was preserved in 15 patients (30%), with a mean serum creatinine of 140 μmol/L. While 10 patients (20%) developed moderate chronic renal failure, with a mean serum creatinine of 195 μmol/L, evident from 10 years after the performance of the Mainz Pouch I urinary diversion.

Discussion {#s0025}
==========

Continent cutaneous urinary diversion surgery is based on designing a high-capacity and low-pressure reservoir, with quick and simple clean voiding by periodic self-catheterisation, facilitating renal functional preservation and acceptable continence rates during the day and night [@b0050]. The continent cutaneous ileocaecal reservoir (Mainz pouch, 'mixed augmentation ileum 'n zecum') was performed in 1983 using 10--15 cm of caecum and right colon and two adjacent ileal buckles of the same length [@b0035]. Since then, several modifications have been introduced over the years due to nipple valve problems. Actually, the technique uses a reinforced intact ileocecal valve for the continence mechanism [@b0055]. In a recent review, the pouch-related late complication rate was 37% [@b0170]. Late complications include stomal failure, problems related to ureteric re-implantation, stomal stenosis of the ileal nipple, pouch calculi, and incontinence [@b0055], [@b0065].

In a prospective trial reported by Hardt et al*.* [@b0070] (level of evidence 2), the reported overall patient satisfaction was high for both conduit diversion and continent cutaneous diversion. A similar study was published in 2004 [@b0075], which reported a small increase in 'mental' quality of life (QoL) and an insignificant decrease in 'physical' QoL, when comparing preoperative with 1-year follow-up data. Similar results, despite differences between groups, have been obtained in five retrospective trials (level of evidence 3) [@b0080], [@b0085], [@b0090], [@b0095], [@b0100]. These trials all mentioned that stomal dysfunctions were frequent.

In a large meta-analysis by Madersbacher et al. [@b0105], a follow-up of ⩾5 years duration after ileal conduit diversion was performed (level of evidence 3). In that meta-analysis, 10% of patients developed stenosis of the uretero-intestinal anastomosis, and 20% developed upper tract stones (this number increased to 38% after 10 years). In our present study, stoma stenosis occurred in 30% of the patients. Morphological and functional deterioration developed in 27% of the patients, mostly in the form of hydronephrosis or a reduced cortical kidney index. Renal failure was present in 40% of the patients after 5 years; this increased to 80% after 10 years. Iborra et al. [@b0110] reported impaired renal function in 14% of patients followed for 10 years.

Numerous retrospective studies have reported renal functional and morphological deterioration rates of between 13% and 41% after ileal diversion (levels 2 and 3) [@b0105], [@b0115], [@b0120]. After continent cutaneous diversion, Kristjansson et al. [@b0125] reported a decrease in renal function in 28% of patients 11 years after caecal reservoir creation. Akerlund et al. [@b0130] reported upper tract dilatation at a mean of 6.6 years after the performance of the Kock pouch (continent ileal reservoir) in five of 17 patients (29%); this was connected with scarring in two cases. Only one patient (6%) had an abnormal creatinine at last follow-up, and other four patients had a low age-adjusted GFR (three of these patients had had a low GFR preoperatively). Thoeny et al. [@b0135] reported a prospective description of renal morphology and function in 76 patients with a median follow-up of 84 months (level 2). Serum creatinine and IVU were performed preoperatively and at precise intervals postoperatively. Among 148 uretero-RUs, 141 (95%) showed no significant change in size or swelling of the parenchyma. In six RUs (4%), renal size and parenchymal thickness decreased, and in one RU there was a decrease in parenchymal thickness.

The prevalence of upper tract calculi in patients with urinary diversions is related to the type of diversion performed. Turk et al. [@b0140] reported no upper tract calculi in continent urinary diversions after a median (range) follow-up of 3.1 (0.5--10.5) years, including 33 patients with Indiana pouches and seven with orthotopic diversions (Hautmann pouch). A defect of that study was the small cohort and limited follow-up. However, with a longer follow-up (median 9 years, range 5 to 16) Pfitzenmaier et al. [@b0145] found renal stones in 13 of 94 (14%) patients after a Mainz I pouch urinary diversion in which the ileocecal valve, as with an Indiana pouch, was used. The resection of the ileocaecal valve causes increased bowel transit time, which leads to a loss of bile acids and small bowel bacterial overgrowth, resulting in deconjugation of bile acids. Consequently, there is a decrease in the availability of bile acids for micellar formation of fatty acids [@b0150]. In detail, intraluminal calcium binds preferentially with these fatty acids (fat saponification). Therefore, less free calcium is available to precipitate dietary oxalate, leaving much more soluble oxalate for absorption [@b0155]. Another factor that may promote renal stone formation after continent urinary diversion includes dehydration, which results from the hypovolemic salt losing condition associated with ileal reservoirs [@b0160]. However, this mainly occurs in the early postoperative period, during which none of our present patients developed calculi [@b0160].

Stoma stenosis is a frequent outlet complication of cutaneous urinary diversions [@b0025], [@b0165]. A higher rate of stoma stenosis has been reported for the appendix stoma in some series as compared with the intussuscepted ileal nipple, and corroborates the correlation between the diameter of the efferent segment and the risk of stoma stenosis [@b0165]. The rate of pouch stones was twice as high for the intussuscepted ileal nipple as compared with the appendix stoma in our present series. An association between the use of metal staples for fixation of the efferent segment and the incidence of pouch stone formation has previously been reported in continent urinary diversion [@b0025]. Complication rates of different ureteric re-implantation techniques (anti-refluxive by Le Duc/Goodwin or refluxive end-to-side anastomosis) were studied in patients who underwent continent urinary diversion by means of the cutaneous Florida pouch [@b0165]. Strictures were found in 13.3% and 12.5% with tunnelled re-implantation and in 4.9% and 6.3% with end-to-side anastomosis of the ureters; however, the rate of refluxing RUs was higher in the latter group (7.0% vs 3.3%).

The present study has some limitations related to the retrospective nature of the trial and the number of included patients. Therefore, a larger prospective randomised multicentre trial is recommended to assess the findings of the present study in order to minimise late complications of the Mainz I pouch.

In conclusion, the cutaneous ileocecal pouch (Mainz I pouch) is a safe and established technique when an orthotopic pouch is not possible. The long-term follow-up shows acceptable complication rates and satisfactory continence conditions, but metabolic disorders must be prevented to maximally preserve the RUs.
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###### 

Indications for the ileocaecal continent cutaneous urinary diversion.

  Indication                           *N*
  ------------------------------------ -----
  Pelvic malignancies                  31
  Vesico-vaginal fistula               10
  Hypospadias                          2
  Bladder exstrophy                    5
  Complicated section of the urethra   2

###### 

Late complications of the Mainz I pouch.

  Complication                    *N*
  ------------------------------- -----
  Stoma stenosis                  15
  Ischaemic outlet degeneration   3
  Stoma incontinence (revision)   8
  Neobladder calculus formation   8
  Kidney stones                   12
  Non-functioning kidney          2
  Dederivation                    2

###### 

Management of stones.

  Variable                    *N*
  --------------------------- -----
  Kidney stones               12
   ESWL                       6
   Percutaneous lithotripsy   3
  Ureteric stones             3
   ESWL                       1
   Endoscopic stone removal   1
   Ureterolithotomy           1

###### 

Continence rate.

  Variable                             *N*
  ------------------------------------ -----
  Daytime continence                   35
  Clean intermittent catheterisation   5
  Spontaneous voiding                  10
